February 16 - We have worked out a few bugs in the upgrade to the checkout process. Please select a default
shipping address and credit card. These values will auto fill into the final checkout step. You can easily change your
defaults at any time.
As requested by some vendors, we added the per inch price to the chain by the inch details.
We have reduced the steps in the checkout process, making checkout faster and easier, especially for vendors
that routinely use the same credit card and shipping address. After you finish with your selections, you will
immediately be taken to the last step of the checkout process. If you have no changes to your selections or your
payment and shipping information, you are finished by simply clicking on the submit button.
If you want to remove or change the quantity of items on your order, click on the "Remove items from cart" link. If
you want to add more items, return to the "Quick order entry screen" or the "Products" link on the Navigation Bar.
Your billing address must exactly match the billing information for the credit card that you use for payment. The
credit card that will appear by default on the "checkout complete order page" is the one you checked as "Default
Card" on the Credit Card Maintenance screen. You can edit, add, and delete cards, and change the default card on
this screen.
The shipping address that will initially appear on the "checkout complete order page" must be checked as the
"Default" Shipping address on the Vendor Account Maintenance" Screen. You can edit, add, and delete shipping
addresses, and change the default shipping address on this screen. You can have only one default shipping address,
but you can change it any time. If you do not select a default shipping address, the shipping address will be blank,
and you will either have to type the address or select one from your saved addresses list by clicking on "Update
shipping".

